For more information on the RetrO* Catheter, please contact your Bard Access Systems representative.
Call toll-free at 1-800-545-0890, or visit us on the web at www.bardaccess.com.
Placing the RetrO* Catheter

1. Access vessel.
2. Insert and advance guidewire.
3. Insert sheath/dilator.
4. Remove dilator and insert second guidewire.
5. Remove sheath. Thread intracatheter stylet into catheter lumens. Thread venous lumen over first guidewire.
6. Dilate over second guidewire.
7. Thread arterial lumen over second guidewire and place catheter.

Tunneling the RetrO* Catheter

8. Create subcutaneous tunnel tract.
9. Slide tunneling sleeve over tip of tunneler and attach adapter.
10. Attach and tunnel catheter.
11. Clamp extension legs, disconnect tunneler and trim to desired length.

Assembling the RetrO* Catheter

12. Assemble extension legs. (Ensure compression sleeve is in place).
13. Aspirate, irrigate, and cap.

This overview does not replace the RetrO* Instructions for Use. Please consult product labels and inserts for any indications, contraindications, hazards, warnings, cautions, and instructions for use.
**Placing the Retro® Catheter**

1. Access vessel.
2. Insert and advance guidewire.
3. Insert sheath/dilator.
4. Remove dilator and insert second guidewire.
5. Remove sheath. Thread intracatheter stylet into catheter lumens. Thread venous lumen over first guidewire.
6. Dilate over second guidewire.
7. Thread arterial lumen over second guidewire and place catheter.

**Tunneling the Retro® Catheter**

8. Create subcutaneous tunnel tract.
9. Slide tunneling sleeve over tip of tunneler and attach adapter.
10. Attach and tunnel catheter.
11. Clamp extension legs, disconnect tunneler and turn to desired length.

**Assembling the Retro® Catheter**

12. Assemble extension legs. (Ensure compression sleeve is in place).
13. Aspirate, irrigate, and cap.
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This overview does not replace the Retro® Instructions for Use. Please consult product labels and inserts for any indications, contraindications, hazards, warnings, cautions, and instructions for use.
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